
          

April 7, 1978 

LEZuaman: pad rel: 739~2¢17 

James H. Lesar, Esquire 

815 Sixteenth Street, H.W. 

Suite 6350 

Washington, vo. C. 20006 

Dear Jit, 

Your Letter of March 28, 1976 is quite disturbing 

pecause of your misunderstanding of our telephone con- 

versation of January 15. My best recollection is that 

l re~iterated the agreement Letween the parties in this 

action that Harold Weisbery would prepare a specific 

list of deletions in the material released to him and 

that FDI would review the material and see if additional 

releases would be made. Because of your claim and Mr. 

ieisberg's that he has already spent 4 yreat deal of time in 

reviewing the released documents andi drafting innumerable 

letters to the PBI, Deputy Assistant Attorney General 

William G. Schaffer had previously offered in Novenber that 

Harold would be paid for tine spent in this endeavor. You 

accepted this recommendation and the Court indicated in 

Chambers on Hovenber 21, 1977, that the Governmeoiut's offer 

met with her enthusiastic approval. At no time prior to our 

March 15, 1378 telephone call was the rate of compensation 

ro Harold discussed since it was not clear to me whether in 

fact liarold desired to follow through on this plan. At that 

tine and indeed at the present moment, the government has 

still not received any list from your giient. 

The pur,ose of my phone call was to re~state the 

intention of the yoverument to support this plan and by 

go doing, prevent it From peing raised ag an issue the 

following day at the hearing on your client's preliminary 

iajunction motion in Civil Action No. 77-2155. When you 

asked me what hourly rate Harold would be paid as a con- 

guitant, my recollection is that I indieated that Deputy 

Assistant Attorney General Schaffer would have to ruke the 

final decision on the matter; that thare was no precedent 

for this arrangement upon which to base such a determination:
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dna Coat the only instance I an aware of where a consulting fee Was offered by the Civil Division to a non-aktormey for perforriance Of a specific task relating to an FOIA suit was 
A propeonal to pay a Waktioneadl secur ity PeHERrE 275.00 aan doit . 
Poalso stated that this Proposak tend not been waoptert. tL 
might cdl, the particular situation Lo had in mine involv: a 
4 limited number of hours of wort (12 hours). 

Loam very sorry that you misunderstood this conversa~ 
tion and that Narold is now Upset. flowever, vebputy Assistant AttorLiey General Schaffer concurs in my judoment that the 
Deparcnent of Justice cannot acree to pay Varold at the rate 
Of $75 per hour for an unlimited number of bours of this 
WOrk. 

Yours very truly, 

LYING? K. ZUSMAN 
Chief, Information and Privacy Section 

Civil Division


